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Mul ti task ing is just the way many of us live. How often do you text while stuck in tra�c, lose track of a pod -
cast while doing chores, or �ut ter between the news and your inbox?

“We get stuck in this mul ti task ing trap even without real ising that we’re doing it,” said Nicole Byers, a
neuro psy cho lo gist in Cal gary, Alberta, who spe cial ises in treat ing people with burnout.
There are a few reas ons for our col lect ive habit, she added. Most of us avoid bore dom if we can, Byers
explained, and mul ti task ing is a reli able way to ward it o�. There’s also a lot of pres sure to do it.
“How many times have we seen a job post ing that says must be an excel lent mul ti tasker?” she asked. “Our
mod ern world — where so many of us spend most of the day on screens — really forces our brain to mul ti -
task.”
The fact remains that we’re not great at doing it, and it’s not great for us. But there are ways we can be
smarter in our approach.
YOUR BRAIN ON MULTITASKING
First, “mul ti task” itself is typ ic ally a mis nomer. Accord ing to experts, it’s not pos sible to do two things at
once — unless we can do one without much think ing (like tak ing a walk while catch ing up with a friend).
“Usu ally, when people think they’re mul ti task ing, they’re actu ally switch ing their atten tion back and forth
between two sep ar ate tasks,” said Gloria Mark, a pro fessor of inform at ics at the Uni versity of Cali for nia,
Irvine, and author
of Atten tion Span: A Ground break ing Way To Restore Bal ance, Hap pi ness And Pro ductiv ity.
Let’s con sider what hap pens when you engage in a single task like cook ing din ner. From the moment you
decide what to make, di� er ent regions of your brain, col lect ively referred to as the cog nit ive con trol net work,
col lab or ate to make it hap pen, said Anthony Wag ner, a pro fessor of psy cho logy at Stan ford and the deputy
dir ector of the uni versity’s Wu Tsai Neur os ciences Insti tute.
This net work includes areas of your brain that are involved in exec ut ive func tion, or the abil ity to plan and
carry out goal-ori ented beha viour. Together they cre ate a men tal model of the job at hand and what you need
to accom plish it. Your brain might do this, Wag ner said, by draw ing on both external and internal inform a -
tion, like the ingredi ents in your fridge or your memory of the recipe.
Mark com pared this pro cess to draw ing on a men tal white board. But if your friend calls you to rant about her
day, that white board gets wiped clean. “Every time you switch your atten tion to a new task, your brain has to
reori ent itself,” she said.
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If you know the dish like the back of your hand or your chat is nice and breezy, switch ing might be simple. But
the more e�ort each task takes, the more your brain has to sort through com pet ing inform a tion and sep ar ate
goals.
THE DOWNSIDES OF MULTITASKING
As you would prob ably expect, the poten tial harm var ies depend ing on the activ ity and how adept you are at
doing it. But, gen er ally, “when we switch between tasks, we pay what’s been dubbed a switch cost”, Wag ner
said. “We’re going to be slower and less accur ate than we would have been if we stayed on a single task.”
Speed and pre ci sion aren’t the only risks, either. Mul ti task ing is more cog nit ively demand ing, even when
we’re doing things we �nd enjoy able or easy. When we mul ti task, we can tax our work ing memory, or our
abil ity to hold and handle inform a tion in our mind, Byers explained.
“The more we over load that sys tem and the more we’re try ing to keep in our brains at once, the more men tal
fatigue it can lead to,” she said. And other stud ies have found that mul ti task ing can set our heart racing, raise
our blood pres sure, trig ger anxi ety, dampen our mood and neg at ively impact our per cep tion of the work at
hand.
HOW TO FOCUS ON ONE THING AT A TIME
Mark sug ges ted you start by observing your self throughout the day, noti cing when and how you task-switch
without real ising it. From there, the advice is simple yet chal len ging. You’ll need to prac tise monot ask ing, or
doing one thing at a time, to gradu ally retrain your focus and build your tol er ance.
If you’re strug gling, start small. Can you monot ask for �ve minutes? How about 10? “When it comes to our
brains, slow and steady is always a good strategy,” Byers said.
WHEN TO KEEP MULTITASKING
Your life is prob ably going to include some level of task-switch ing, but there are ways to be more inten tional
about it.
Stick to your strengths. Cer tain activ it ies “strain our sys tems and drain our brain power more or less than
oth ers”, Byers said. So if a task is stress ful or requires a lot of men tal e�ort when doing it solo, you prob ably
won’t be bet ter o� mul ti task ing. For example, you might be good at crochet ing while watch ing TV, but a
begin ner might need full con cen tra tion to avoid skip ping stitches.
Weigh the risks. Some tasks might feel like second nature, but there are still times when you want your wits
about you. “Even if we feel able to do something without pay ing much atten tion, we can not pre dict the
unpre dict able nature of the world,” Wag ner said. “Highly skilled drivers can’t anti cip ate when a car will
swerve into your lane.”
The stakes don’t have to be life or death for mul ti task ing to be not worth it: It can leave the door open for ser -
i ous mis takes at work or stop you from being as present as you want to be at home.
Find break points. When and how we switch tasks mat ters, too. Rather than pivot ing at the drop of a dis trac -
tion, Mark sug ges ted swap ping at what she called “break points”, places in your work �ow where it will be
“easy to pick it up again without hav ing to do redund ant work”. As you read this art icle you might try get ting
to the end before check ing your noti �c a tions. If that’s not pos sible, you might aim for at least the end of this
para graph.
Use mul ti task ing when it actu ally helps. Stack ing habits, par tic u larly activ it ies you like with ones you don’t,
can give your brain more pos it ive rein force ment than monot ask ing alone. If, for instance, you’re more likely
to do the dishes with the TV on, it’s prob ably worth sac ri � cing a bit of atten tion. “Our brains may not like
change,” Byers said. “But they do really like rewards.”


